
THE PALM BRANCH.

Fatther's business? le lhad, nu0 dubi, beenl welI lui-
ilistrueted ini te Je%% i-sh. Seriptures and lawks , as Jewisii
parents w'ere, coîumlanded in .Deln{eronoîny (i01 and 701
and llth and l9thi: "Thioi thait tecch these words,
to tIîy ciil(lrenl, illd talk ut tlîeili wvhen thon sittc.st ili
;hine house,"1 etc. Were the cbldreii of the l)re8enit
day as faitlifully talughlt, wh-lat a ditrerent world titis

woud w. Verea tat heyounig lad went homie
with, tent and was subject, Io tiieni, grewiug iu wisdlom
and stature, and setting all exanîple te ail Veullx.

Mauy years elapse before anything more le bold
us of 1136 young days. :Ie iîcxt appears ivitli Rlis
cousin, Johin thüi Baptist, on the shores of the river
Jordlan, w-hero He came to be baptized. John knew
«iell the mission of his illustrious relative, and pointed
Him out as "The Lamb of God wvho shouild talce away
i-e îins5 of te iworld." Join had been tauglit of God,

that a truc siglî wouid bo given whereby they should
know flim as thci truc Ilessiah. They wouid sec with
illeir own eyes the Spirit of God deseending upon IIirn
in thie shape of a dove and hear a voice proclahiningý,:
'This is niy beloved Son, in wvhom. I arn iveil pieasedl."-

(To bc> con7îtzîec..' C. Ross.

AUXILIARY SUBJEOT 0F PRAYER POR APRIL.

«t « 1ave 1%y Il fe for thicc.
'%Vlat h sr, thon given foîr .?

Oiue of the uiost t]irilling taies of history is thaït et
the '<C'ildreni's Crusade" of the 13th century, when,
inspiredl by the prehing of Steplien, the Shepherd
and prophet, an ariny of 100,000 chidren set out for
the Iloly Latnd te -%rest, the sepuléhre of Christ froin
the ]lands of infidels. But alias! soon they werc over-
tnlcen bw ccild and hunaer, and not one of ail this inun-
ber sn' the objeet of their pilgriinsge.

l'le close eft he l9th century secs an arniy of chui-
drein aeain orgaulized, biut this tinte their purpose î.-
Ille noble oneo f qendiiug the Gos-pel te the boys and
-iris in far-off lheathien lands. This linme thcy are sure
of success for Jésus Olirist, lllnself. is thieir leader.

Whex our Saviour was crucified, over eighteen
huindred years agci, le mrade Motemtent for the sins ef
UIl world1. net for ours only but for thie sins of every
b)oy aîîdl gil, 11ati1 and %VollalUn far-off China, .Tapaiî,
India. Afriea and ceiVr Colntrýy where te foot of mian
lins trod. Ihît, ail tîtese yrs hlave becul allowved to
riles .11ud tiw-tllit(1s of the wvorid arD astili without a

kne'lege f .Teus ind lis redeîning love. Everv
yVear 30,000,000 sols (lie withcnîlt hlope of life beyonil
il graN.

The molle of lteê iiiissionarv elhurchl toi-day is: "The
Evaiigeli7titien c f file WVorid lin this Ieeain"lu
Jlis- noble work our ).i!i'~on Bands innîst bear a part.
and this wleedl Mnt be $o sýma1 ilcie r. God aslcs Mill

il.;t~'î te do ~vîtwe eali, and ail iat we eali, andi
wii lit Ité plaedwith ic At this gladl Easter-

tld,' whéli wiQ réerenber Ilhe tdea-thi and suftering cnf
Cî~î~(hrist fùr iiz vre shouil iAsk ouseve lît

vaîf1 ldo ini rellîru for ail less brc. for U Lt i.
fis t f :î ll giv,- llim umir hertrs, muir lo)ve. Tis Ile

wilnts froîin caeh of us. "'sonl, datugiter, give Mei t1liv
hienrt.? w\henl Ife las takeit our heurts and elenscid
ihemn freini auil ipurities, let 'us as1-tint to, train lis
for usefttlniess *iu Mis service. l>crlap8 soine of uis in'ar
bo se lionored as te bu called te go te foreigul lands te
calrr Ilte blesseid Gospel stery, and ail of us are called
te wvoxr for IUimi at home, aud te hielp send others.

Thenii 1-e asks of uis solneting eisc besides our
Itearis and olnv lires' worlç, and, that- is our mlOnley. IL
is not beeatiEc G1od lias ilet given is eildren. nioner
itat Missionary Boards cannot send môre nîissionaries .
but becanse ive Nvaut te use it for ourselves rather titan
give it to God. And it is net for the necessaTies of 11f e
ive use it, but for luxuries. Four times as mucli mone3'
is spent every year for chewing guni as is given for mis-
sionary iorlç, besides what is spent on candies, pea-
nuls and pop-corn. Could net our Mission Baud
ien-ibers forum a league net te use their coppers in this

wvay, but te put thern lu their "do without" boxes.
Shouli -we give te the Lord that wvhich costs us ne-
thing? For our Easter offering, lot lis inake soile
sacrifice in gratitude for ail Jesus Christ has donc fer
lis, and gire ail wcv eau. se thlat before another Baster
nianýy bioys and girls lu far-oft heathen lands mnay liave
hieard the sweet story et fledeeining Love.
Ont. .G.W.

HOW TO DO GOOD.

yen want te kuolv how te (Io good, nîy dear?
Believe me î%vhen 1 say,

You cau do more izood by belli- geod,
Thau In any other ivay. Z

itNeuv are yelIlght in the Lord," ive read;
Then 'walk as a child of flght;

You wnul inake this wevrld of sin aud necd
WIth heaven's en-n glory brighit.

The flght of beaven, niy dear, is love;
It shines lke a golden sun;

1t -tvrms the cold, dcail hcarts of meni,
And qulekens every ene.

Se opeu your lieart te, love Divine,
Let 1V sitine In first, niy dear,

And then shine ont te, guide and bless
And purlfy and cheer.

If yen gren- like your Savieur. swceet and pure.
And klnd and geed and truc;

Your rcady bands aîid feet caci day
Wi1l deeqs of mnercy de. - Sel.

Snggested Programme for Aprîl.

i. Ope.ning Hvtnn, ' Mary to t.he Swiour's tonib.-
:2. Rcad, -"- concert, the Easter story.-M-\att 28: 1-10, 19.
3. Short prayer that tho wholo 'world may .Qoon know the

Esater joy.
4. One verse of 'Jo;' to the îverld.'

.Ntinuter, reporta, bttsiness.
O.Eastcr roc-itatien.

4'. Field study with questions aud îîîap.
s. Very fow reniar-lu froni Leader or Alixilinri, Visi tr.

O.<7ne verse of hyînn, verv 3short praýycr cnd Lenediction.


